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Administration Look to the Physician
CHARLES E. BERRY, ,\.f
MUCH has ·b een written about
.
the des1rab1ht
y for close liai
son between organized medicine
and hospital representatives. This
is rio longer just desirable, it is
vitally necessary if we are to avoi
d
complete chaos. There is a com
mon interest shared - the obje
c
tive is the provision of the best
possible facilities for the care of
the ·sick and injured. The same
idealism is professed; both grou
ps
are highly motivated members
of
a community and yet, interest in
the hospital may be diametrically
opposed, although the goals are
identical.

It is becoming increasingly evi
dent that a new and perhaps un
desirable philosophy is being ac
cepted by many who are vocal
in
the health field - centralization
of
control of all health activities
at
the national level. Although con
troversies and conflicts. are boun
d
to arise, cooperative action
on the
part of trustees and staff is mor
e
important today than ever befo
re
if communities are to continu
e t�
evaluate their own needs.
Five major p·roblems · con
front
the health field today. All
are im
portant, all insidious in their
effect
all very real.

The prim�ry issue, yet the least
tangible one, revolves around the
increasing public antagonism
to
wards doctors and hospitals.
An
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M.S. IN

H.A.

e, er increasing number of artic s,
cartoons, and comic strips tE td
to lampoon or satirize the ph) ;i
cian and ridicule the hospital. 1 >is
material is cloaked in humor us
garb and admittedly is amusi g
.
Som� of the best appears in p b
lications geared for professic ,al
readers, but some items find tl �ir
way to bulle tin boards and ct m
pany papers read by consum rs.
Prospective p a t i e n t s are be ng
sensitized to suspect instead of
respect the very people who ire
dedicated to their service.
T h e A.M.A. has c o u n t r
attacked, but continued efforts ire
needed to hold the line.
A second major problem is ·he
lack of adeq uate facilities for rhe
care of the indigent sick ai,ed.
Many agencies are giving serious
thought to this problem which
must be s o l ve d by voluntary
groups. This issue is the tri(:lger
that could lead to state controlled
medicine.

A t h i r d consideration is the
complete failu re of our recruiting
programs to a tt r a c t increasing
numbers of men and women into
the health field. Nurses, technol
ogists, librarians, dietitians and
others are in short supply. It' takes
time to educate a young man or
woman in these professions; we
must stimulate interest or medicine
will sacrifice som e of its potential.
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The intervention of thi
payees will materially a·
operation of hospitals ar
rectly affect the status of t',
ician if it is not control,
guided. This presents a
problem. The old clid1(
man who pays the fiddler
time," is just as valid an
tion now as it was fifty Yl
No doubt, some coniprorni
· be desirable to protect th
but compromise that is ;
fully conceived can leaci
render. A board of dire,
be more unyielding than
of trustees.

"

The fifth problem· cont
immeasurably to the fir", f,v, · ;• ·'
indirectly may be d ,.
··
factor that enabled
come problems. It i•,.
(' , .. '.
.. ·!.it
the inability of organ·�:
cine, as an entity, to han,1 J'. 1 i0,1�.l)
work along with hospital,; and
their associations. The reasons are
many; complex, yet understand
able. Unf o r t u n a t e l y, minority
groups, or, in some instances, in
dividuals, have antagonized ad
ministrators and governing boards.
An understanding of the responsi
bilities bf a board of directors can
be of help, we believe. It is the
duty of such a group to determine
·policies consistent with community
needs. This cannot be done intel
ligently unless and until the mem
bers of the medical staff interpret
their needs to ·the board, and the
hoard, in turn, acquaints the staff
with the practical problems in
volved in supplying these needs.
Along with this, there is the obli
gation to provide facilities and
equ_ipment consistent with needs.
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Aga n the med i,..J staff must be
con�,ulted and aske,· for advice.
Proper profes ;ional standards
must be maintaine
This is a
serious, well estabii · ed legal re
sponsibility that is
1 :::rent in the
very concept of a govczning board.
How can a group of !ay men and
women evaluate the work of the
physician? The courts have given
a clear answer to this apparent
dilemma; the r e s p o n s i b i lity of
preparation for adequate stand
ards must be delegated to the med
ical staff. If the staff, as a unit,
refuses to recommend reasonable
rules and regulations for its own
conduct, privileges may be with
drawn. But, again, it is imperative
that effective liaison exist between
the two groups.
Another duty is to co-ordinate
<''tofessional interests with admin
is , ative, financial and community
nu·ds. This is frequently an area
where a meeting of minds becomes
difficult, and personality conflicts
are magnified. It is in this area
that boards must, on occasion,
weigh in judgment the relative
merits of a proposed course of ac
tion, knowing in advance that all
will not be pleased. The physician
is not interested in costs when
devoting all of his time and ener
gies toward restoration of health;
yet the board must rationalize
in favor of the community as. a
whole.
To prr,vide adequate financing,
the board stands alone. The prob
lem of financing will, we are confi
dent, become increasingly acute in
all hospitals regardless of their
affiliation.
The physician, too. has definite
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responsibilities: secondary perhaps
which may not be complete. Rea
1to those involved in the familiar
ers know the harm that was do·
,e
doctor- p atient .relat ionship , but
\, hen the physician rendered
a
tangible anc' binding, and directly
· tement for the boy trapped
n
related to h, practice of medicine.
well for a lon g period of tin e.
His first obiigation is to his pa
fi
n ot suggested that editors ,e
tient, but in addition he has an ,
, "ced ( they are not known
o
obligation to remain loyal to the )
. ld t o pressure), but it is SL
1hospital, and to support its activi
91.:sted that we keep our hous ·
e n
ties. It is· becoming increasingly orde
r and develop a conscienti o1 s
difficult fo r any physician· to con ness
and regard f or public opinic 1.
·
sistently practice good medicine Wh
enever internal misundersta1
3without recourse to the facilities ings
become sufficiently rave 'o
g
available in a modern hospital. His just
ify the attention of the pre
s,
loyalty to the men and women o n the
public is inevitably disma,. ,d
· the g overning b oard should
be and loses some confidence in
11!
freely acknowledged for accepting par
ties involved.
the challen ge of p roviding the fa
Thus, in many cities we f
1c!
cilities needed by him in the pur
two gr oups of idealistically
mr ti
suit of his primary objective, the
vate
d
people, ready, willing, •. 1d
·
restorati on of health.
able to s e r v e thei r commun
i y,
A second resp onsibility, differ
frustrated in their efforts beca
, se
ent in de gree, but equally demand of the lack
o f appreciati on
c1nd
ing on the physician is that of
mutual understanding of the
prob
loyalty towards his profession.
lems characteristic t o each
gro11p.
Frequently this loyalty is misun If our p r
esent hospital system is
derstood by those outside the pro
to survive, we must jud
icio 1; ;ly
fession, and, in iso lated instances
, defend this apparently inco mp;-,.ti
doctors have been overly scrupu hle partne
rship, hut the dive
rgent
lous. This responsibility carris:3
views must be seen in their
proper
with it many time-consuming du li ht and the
interests and aims of
g
ties which are incidental to caring all concern
ed r espected and recog
for the sick and injured, but indi nized.
rectly contribute t o the physician'
The next ten yea rs will he a
s
effectiveness.
crucial period-we may have
tech
Differences should not be ai
nicians, not physicians; bure
red
au
. for public consumption. Kee
crats, not administrators.
p the
hospital and the doctors out
of the
Mr. Berry is Associate Director,
news, not out of the new
spapers Department of Hos
pital Adminis
-- publicity prepared as an
educa tration, St. Louis
University. and
ti onal media is good - but out
of Director, Department
of Hospital
the news. E�ery time a hosp
ital Administration, Cath
olic Hospital
"becomes news," or a d
octor
Association. He is also a Fellow
"makes the headlines," the reade
r in the American College
of Hos
is given a chance to form an o
pin pital Administrators
and holds a
ion only on the facts pres
ented bachelor degree
in law.
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Presentati on of the
Dr. Eugene G. Lafo ret
City on June 10.

The Award is ma,
ing an article to THE · '
Board to be m ost valu'
journal in its e fforts t
� .
in as applied to meo•
g

ho mas Linacre Awa? .i was made �o
deration Board Meetit,g in Atlantic
,

to the Cath olic physician contribut
i1uARTERLY judged by the Editorial
, tent to promote the interests o f the
inions in the light of Catholic teach.

;irticle was "Boxing - Medical and
Dr. Laforet's pn:,
.,. the May 1958 issue of the FederaMo ral Aspects" whicr
ti on's official publicatic, ...
·
·· •
·. • ·' �· (amt·1Y m
· Chestnut Hill, Massachu",d
Dr Laforet re�1cw,
· a
member , f t , G,1ild o f St. Luke of Boston. H e · _1s
e 15
sett�.
" .,,_1 ,,ln'. Bo sto n University School of Medmor T e
h.� g Fr- I·
' , .. '',: Surgery, Bo ston City Hospital. A freS� and -;;:esl.1�en t
1cme
.
1
l ' i•·Ac•iF
QUARTERLY, Dr. Lafo ret is at
quent contnb utor tu.
•'
· preparing th e vaJuabl e ab st ract
present ch airman
o f. ' i ·. '"'lln:tt,.
· '·
·
material appearing regul«1 'y in thl. iourna I.

H .

Below, observe Reverend John J Flanagan, S.J., Edito r of THE
LINACRE QUARTERLY, presenfm g the �edalli on of honor to Dr. Lafo ret.
·
Dr. William J. E gan, president of the Federatton, ( at )eft) ' partici· pates in the ceremony.
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